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1513, 1st St W.
Calgary, Feb 28th

My own darling boy,
Yours of the 23rd with the General’s letter enclosed reached me on 

the 26th & perused with the deepest interest - needless to say I have not 
said a word to any one [sic]. I suppose you prefer Winnipeg to here, 
consequently you will like the move in every way. [I] think you have more 
people down there for your work & more appreciative people. 

You no doubt enjoyed the Mitchell dinner - meeting educated, 
interesting persons pleases one.

I inquired about Mrs. H. Bredin whom [Read] wrote you about. They 
live at Bassano, some forty or more miles out on a ranch - it is a two hour 
journey in the train. I intended looking her up, but it is impossible under the 
circumstances.

You saw Capt. Mackie & have seen her as well, I suppose. They will 
much regret our departure I know. Minnie need not in way worry about the 
uncertainty of the move - she amuses me immensely at times. You might 
almost be an old Mormon I fancy!!.
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what they may do for you. I shall not soon hint it to any one [sic], you may 
be sure. 

I do not think Minnie feels hurt at not getting a photo - she has 
several already. So many ask for them. Mrs. Talbot would dearly like to own 
one, so would Mrs. Cunningham.

Your dinner for “Buzz” was, I trust, a success. Mrs. [Tucker] here is a 
cousin of his & advises him immensely for his great big heart & utter 
unselfishness. 

Gertrude had earache but is now better, & will I hope be able to go to 
school tomorrow. She has been absent so often, owing to ill health, poor 
dear. 

On Friday p.m. we paid a few calls & ended by going to Mrs. English’s 
for tea, as she was having a few in to meet Mrs. Wilson, of Strathcona - it 
being Lent, I did not eat anything merely conversed & enjoyed it. 

Mrs. Cunningham came up for a few days with her husband, but he 



was hurried back on business & she told Minnie if I would have her until 
Tuesday or Wednesday, she would 
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The day is beautiful, clear & not too cold. I was somewhat amused 
yesterday - a young man came to the door, wishing to fill in forms for a 
directory. Bagnall asked me to go. “Who lives here”? [sic] “Col. Steele”. [sic]
He looked at me with the most incredulous look in his eye. “Col. Steele is in
Winnipeg.” “Yes, but he resides here, all the same.” “Oh! Yes, but he is not 
coming back here” - “he will when a successor is appointed to Col. Evans” -
oh! [sic] but [sic] I know he is not coming. I am from Winnipeg, & know a 
few military people there & every one says the Col. Is going to stay - it rests
between Major [Billman] & Col. Steele - Major [Billman] is a fine man & well
liked.” “No doubt, he is.” I replied - “they usually take a man of experience,: 
[sic] however, every one will soon know, as the fiscal year begins in April.” 
was my answer I gave him the information he asked for & he left - I laughed 
heartily - they know so much these fellows!!.. [sic] Well, dear one, I must 
not weary you. all [sic] are well & send much love to dear old Papa. God 
bless & keep you safe until we meet again. With very many sweet kisses 
from the family & many hugs & etc from me, I am as ever

Your own devoted, lonely little wifie,
Maye
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